
 

 

Town of Bolton 

Conservation Commission Agenda 

 

Town Office, Route 2, Bolton 

Monday, April 16, 2018 

6:00-8:00 pm 

 

 

Board Members Present: Ali Kosiba, Virginia Haviland, Steve McLeod 

Board Members Absent: Amy Ludwin, Jerry Mullen 

Guests: Heather Furman (SH Steward) 

Public: None  

 

1. Call to Order 

The meeting was called to order by Ali at 6:09 pm 

 

2. Additions/Deletions to Agenda, Conflict of Interest Question 

none 

3. Public Comment 

none 

4. Approval of Past Minutes - March 19, 2018 

Motion by Ali, Virginia second, passed (3-0) 

5. General Business: 

a. Feedback on FEMA land plantings 

Check back in September, possible pollinator/bee friendly garden with minimal upkeep 

once established. 

b. Recruitment of membership 

Ali will post again on Front Porch Forum. 

c. PPCA (trail work/relocation, abutting landowner) 

Wait until after mud season for checking trails.  

Ali updated signs, on metal. 



 

 

Abutting landowner wants to tap maples, he will submit proposal. Suggested follow 

state guidelines, about tapping big enough trees as well as not the biggest trees, which 

are valuable for veneer logs. He hopes to give back a percentage of syrup to town, 

perhaps into Smilie food program. 

Hopefully checking into parking issues soon with wetlands contact, Tina. 

d. Winooski Natural Resources Conservation District (WNRCD) projects 

for 2018-2022 Amy L and Virginia are contact people for them from CC. 

 

e. Sara Holbrook updates  

Heather submitted AVCC tiny grant for $600. Talk about where to store PPCA steward 

tools so accessible to both groups. 

Fiddleheads: spring coming, post signs, we are not looking to be as strict as Richmond 

at this point. Heather thought of sustainable foraging workshop as a possibility for 

future. 

Keegan Tiernery new point person for GMC, checking in with them about new trails in 

area. Doing spring walk through soon to check for trash etc. 

Name check in, going with Sara Holbrook, what to go with that, we all like “Floodplain 

forest”, which is what Ali had put on the current signage.  

f. Town Plan to-do list (biofinder, overlay) 

Act 151, town plans and forest fragmentation in town plans, more of a zoning issue. CC 

sees itself as a resource to other boards (e.g., planning commission) who make these 

decisions and changes to zoning. Much of our land isn’t buildable, we just did town plan. 

This Act affects all town plans moving forward.  

g. Potholes update 

Nothing further at this time. Bolton should be kept in loop because town owns one side 

of bank. Plan is for some type of privy, a steward (shared position with Huntington 

Gorge). No changes in 2018, next summer. Any management should be an 

improvement for town in potholes situation. 

h. Ethan Tapper PPCA forestry update 

Tabled until next meeting. Ethan will attend our next meeting to report back on final 

harvest reports and figures. Firewood delivered, things OK even with funky winter 



 

 

weather, Ali says woods look great, more habitat, hopefully improved regeneration of 

sugar maple, etc.  

  

6. Other Business: 

a. Next CC Meeting 5/21/18, continue on 3rd Monday except August. 

b. Identify Next Agenda 

Ethan with Forestry update 

CC member recruitment update 

PPCA, trails, abutting landowner check in 

Sara Holbrook 

WNRCD 

Potholes update 

Sue Morse program 

c. Other Communications 

F & W Hunters’ Ed was scheduled for last Saturday, postponed due to weather, Steve 

will make sure well advertised, Amy G can put on Facebook. Indoors part of course will 

be held in fire station, outdoors on private land. 

Letter from F & W (to Tom Longstreth, needs updating to Amy L as CC chair) heads up 

about peregrine nesting check in. 

7. Adjournment 

Steve moved, Virginia second, all passed (3-0). Meeting adjourned at 6:58 pm. 

 

 

Attest: Virginia Haviland, minutes are unofficial until approved. 

 

These minutes were read accepted by a quorum of the Conservation Commission on: 

 

 

__________________________________________ 

 

__________________________________________ 



 

 

For the Conservation Commission  


